
I News of the County!

Redland.
(Too late lor last week.

D. Fouts Is rushing his bungalow
as fast as his men can put It up.

Several of the creditors of the
Clear Creek Lumber Co. attended the
creditor's meeting In Portland. Mr.
Collins was trustee and
three disinterested parties were nam-
ed to act as appraisers, by Chester
Murphy, the referee. There Is some
talk about teamsters not getting the
preferred claims. The Parkplace out-
fit and lumber has been sold for $1500
by Mr. Collins as assignee. There
will be another meeting August 11

at 10 A. M. at the Fenton building.
L. Funk Is offering to sell or trade

a registered Cotswold buck.
Considerabl oat hay is down, which

this weather Is not benefitting.
Miss Hattie Gaskell of Seattle,

Wash., is visiting Mrs. Funk.
' Potatoes will be an Immense crop

and a good quality this year.
Wheat Is showing the effect of the

dry season as some of the meshes
are blighted, but the grain is plump
enough to make up for the shortage
otherwise.

' Oats headed short, but the grain
will be good.

Peas are a good crop and corn is
doing well.

Apples won't be more than about 40

per cent of a crop.
Grass In new cut fields Is coming up

nicely making good feed for dairy
cows.

Barlow.
(Too late for last week.)

The Barlow Furniture Factory will
soon be In operation.

Mr. Sage has his barn completed.
Mrs. W. W. Shepherd and daughter,

Bessie, and Will Tull returned from
Seattle. All report an enjoyable time.

A number of people from Barlow
attended the New Era campmeetlng
Sunday, among them were Major and
Mrs. W. S. Tull, H. T. Melvin, Misses
Ida and Olga Howe and Hattie Irwin,
Messrs R. E. Irwin, C. G. Tull, D,

Shepherd, W. Andrews and C. Ogle.
Colonel and Mrs. R. R. Bratton,

of Portland, were visiting friends In
Barlow last week.

Mrs. Harry Woods, of Portland, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
King.

George Straton, of Weiser, Idaho,
was visiting his aunt, Mrs. Ed Oglo,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Wurful has, gone to shep-
herd's Warm Springs for her health.
Grandma Aasvle returned Tuesday
from a visit with her daughter In Se-

attle.
Mr. and Mrs. Berg, Mrs. Howe and

Mr. Sandsness drove to Silverton Sun-

day to attend the funeral of Mrs.
White, wife of the Scandanavlan min-

ister.
The dance Saturday night given

byWood Andrews was well attended,
a number of young people from Wood-bur- n

and Aurora being present.
Eugene and Otis Ogle, of Needy,

al tended the dance Saturday night.

Highland.
(Too late for last week.

Tuesday night's rain and heavy fog
luld nil the heavy grain flat on the
ground.

The farmers In this vicinity got
off evry lucky again as nearly every-
one had their hay in before the rain.

Bob Shocklsy is back home from
nicely.

Lunce Schockley is back home from
Crook county.

Will Mclntyro Is back from the log
ging camp.

Mecksburg.
(Too late for laBt issue.)

H. H. Hepler has built a now kttch
en to his house which adds greatly
to the appearance of his place.

Peter Nortz is building a new house
on his fine farm. Keep your ears
close to the ground boys.

Rudolph Klaus has added a new
kitchen to his house and nlso new
sheds to his barn.

Will Heinz has purchased a new
Deerlng binder from W. Fry, of Au-

rora. Macksburg people are going
back on Canby dealers.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welch
on the 10th, a son.

The recent rains are doing a great
deal of damage to the hay and grain
which has been harvested.

Miss Alfrloda Sagner of Portland
visited her sister, Mrs. F. Yoham

Sunday and Monday.
Charles Morris Is building a new

house. Keep your eyes on him, boys.
William Yohann, of Portland, is

up with lils folks for a few davs this
week.

Mr. Pot rats has erected a now barn
on his placo.

Born, on July 20th, to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Yohann, an 8 pound buy. All
are getting along nicely and Pa wears
a smile that wont go away.

Welches.
(Too late for last Issue.)

Miss Beatrice Murphy is home
again. She has been visiting rela-
tives and friends In Portland the

past two months.
Mrs. Harold, who has a lot In

Villa. Is camping on the
grounds while her cottage is being
built.

Tho new foot bridge across the
Sandy river Is nearlng completion.

Friends and neighbors numbering
about !50 gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy last Wednesday
evening. The grounds were beauti-
fully lighted with Japanese lanterns
and bonfires, and music and a so-
ciable good time was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. J. Hint and children are camp-
ing on the Welch camp grounds.

Henry Asehoff and wife are gcttltm a
settled in their new home, the ran-
ger's cabin on the main road.

Henry Oakes killed a big clmionion
bear near his homo Sunday. A large
timber wolf is also very much al
home in that vicinity and all will hon-
or the hunter who gets his
hide as he is the tenor of the neigh-
borhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Espy are in their cot-
tage at Welches camp ground.

Russellville.
(Too late for last Issue.)

We have been visited by almost all
kinds of weather except a news-storm- ,

which failed to come.
People are playing the jump nnd

grab play with their haying. Some
people said after the Fourth there
was no danger of rain for there was no
signs of rain, but wo find it will rain
without jpny notice.

Now .it seems like rain is in sight,
and every man who can lift a bunch
of hay is In the field. Some men are

hauling alone for the want of help.
Men that have boys are In luck.

Mr. Wlngfield had the misfortune to
have a heifer get crippled by some
means. The skin on the fore leg
was cut half around the arm, mak-

ing an ogly wound. Its recovery Is
very doubtful.

It is reported that a cougar is in

the north part of our country killing
and carrying off sheep and goats and
all are too busy to hunt the beaslt.

Digger squirrels are playing havoc
with the grain. Something must be
done to check them.

Mr. Newman's binder is a piano
and the book was three years older
than the last patent, making It hard
to set up, though we think they will

make it. J
Mr. Berry, one of our neighbors sold

his farm a few days ago, and the new-

comers are on their place. It is said
they are Austrians, no doubt good
farmers.

Arthur Carter has purchased a .new
single harness and is driving his
young buggy horse.

Some of the Soda Springs Automo-
biles seem to be balky and give troub-
le to their drivers. It Beems that a
stage drawn by four good 1200 pound
horses is about as good as any other
conveyence.

Mrs. O. S. Boyles is still on her
extended trip In Linn county. It is
uncertain when she will return, al-

though her home is getting along fine.
Chas. Braun is keeping up with his

haying though he does his work alone.
Hay in this country Is all needed to
winter the stock of the country.

Mountain View.
.Messrs Emll Schwock, Will Strom-green- ,

J. W. Curran and J. M. Gillett
u,re making preparations to go io
the huckleberry patch.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Hall had friends vis-

iting them last week from Kansas
and they started Sunday to visit the
a y p kbIt

'Miss Gladys Jackson of Portland
Is the guest of Misses Pearl and Ruby
Francis this week.

Miss Ella Darling has a cousin from
Iowa visiting her this month.

Miss Lena Torrence whl is work-

ing In Portland spent last Sunday at
home.

Miss Bertha May and sister, Mrs.
Jennie Miller and. three children went
to Estacarta Tuesday morning on the
car to spend a few day with their
sister, Mrs. Olive Exon and family.

A. S. Klelnsmlth Is building an
to his house.

Mr. Yexley has his new barn fin-

ished. Curtis Selby was helping with
the work.

Mrs. May Fairclough canit home
from the A. Y. P. Fair last week
very much pleased with her visit

with Mrs. Jennie Currln and daugh-

ter, Myrtle. She expects to go to
the Ogle Mountain Mines the latter
part of tliis week to rusticate for
two months.

Charlie Dickey and wife of Glad-

stone were visiting relatives and
friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Vada King of Portland accom
panied by her daughter and niece Vi
vian Jones, spent a few days last
week with Mrs. Faust.

Mrs. A. L. Jones and Mrs. Kate
Goucher of Eldorado called on friends
in this berg last week.

Marks Prairie.
About all the fall grain here Is In

tho Bhock and next week threshing
will commence.

A great deal of hay has been almost
ruined by the rain, and good hay Is
very high in price.

A party composed of George Ogles-by- ,

James Y. Oglesby and wife, Cas-
per Kerr and wife and daughters,
Anna and Alice and Frank Rhodes
and wife and sod have Just returned
from an outing at Nestucca Bay and
Slab Creek. They report a line time.
They encountered lots of rain and
mud, but being no tenderfeet did not
mind the rain.

Cap Kerr and family of Mllwauklu
spent several days visiting his brother-in--

law, George Oglesby the past
week.

John E. Wells and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Oglesby went up on
the Mohtlla Sunday and caught some
tine trout, but did not get the limit.

Charles Oglesby and George Hard-Ist-

spent Sunday at Wllholt Springs.
The best crop of grain raised here

for years Is being harvested at pres-
ent.

All garden truck Is tirst class,
thanks to the rain, if It did spoil some
hay.

Our hop raisers are spraying their
hops and big efforts are being made
to save the growing hop crop. The
Vermin Are tho worst ever seen here.
Some will spray three or four times
If possible. Should hot weather some
In n few days we will be all right,
but should is continue cloudy, we
fear for the crop.

e scribe was out Inspecting sev
eral hop yeards today, and finds the
yards badly Infected with Vermin.
10 cents per box or 80 cents per hun
dred will be the price paid for pick-
ing hops here.

Wllholt.
L. 11. Thomas, who has been on the

sick list for some time has gone to
Clackamas Hot Springs for his health.

Mis Nicholoson left for the lum
bering woods of Washington one day
last week.

Bert Wade bad the misfortune to
cut his hand badly with nn axe' a
few day ago.

With pleasure we-'no-
te the lmnpv

smile that C. 11. Slaughter, an enter
prising young bachelor of this sec-
tion wears as he goes about making
preparations for the construction of

new house.
N. Wilson Is busy hauling campers

from the Springs to their homes.
Mrs. S. J. Nicholson of Marouain

was visiting In this section Friday
last.

Mrs. J. L. Crouse will build a new
esldence in the near future.

Clear Creek.
Owing to the busy times, ye scribe

has not been very diligent In sending
in news, consequently some of our
Items are a little ancient.

Willie Kerr and Mr. Breluu have
gone to Eastern Oregon to work
through harvest.

Mrs. John Mat toon Is still in a crit-
ical condition. An effort Is being
made to bring her fiom Ijiko countv
to Portland for treatment.

Grandma Higglns is poorly again.
Mrs. H. T. Robertson, after lingering

illness of dropsy, passed qutotlv
away, Sunday, the 12th. Funeral ser-
vices were held in Redland M. E.
church, Monday afternoon conducted
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NOTICE TO THRESHERMEN.
Hearing had faith in uou, u'o wuou.

The Courier has published and has Stone or any other man or sect) and
on sale some very handy order books obeyed the command as exemplified
with time pages attached, for the use by Christ by going down into the
of Threshermen. Already several water of the Molalla river, the

throughout the county dan" of this locality and we feel some,
have called for these book?, and have even our old frieiul at Liberal, was
expressed themselves as finding the made glad.
books just what they need to not only
have a signed order from their custom
ers, but also to have a handy time
record for men in their employ. Call
at the Courier and get one of these
handy record books.

by Rev. Pepper. Interment in the
Fedland cemetery. ,

Mr. W. E. Allen of Kansas is visit-
ing relatives at Redland.

Frank Murdock of Monmouth and
Miss Laura Purcell of Parkplace made
a few hasty calls with old friends in
this vicinity last Saturday.

Ada Brock is spending a few weeks
with her aunt, Mrs. R. M. Biller .of
Cellwood, who Is in poor health.

Dr. B. F. Rowland, District Superin-
tendent of Salem Conference will hold
quarterly conference and communion
service at Redland August 21 and 22.
The doctor will come out in his auto
and after the Sunday morning service
at Redland will hold service at
Clarkes in the evening.

Several cases of scarlet fever are
In Redland and a large number have
been exposed before the nature jf the
disease was discovered. The disease
seems to be of a light type and we
hope there will be no serious rsulis.

Most of the grain will be harvested
by the end of the week. The yield
will be above the average. The gar-
dens and potatoes never looked better,

presented simplicity

THE HOOVER POTATO DIGGER

All and
No farmer would ever return to the old method of after lie has

once used a Hoover This gets them all. It does not or scrape
the. but leaves them clean on top of the rows. It is an light draft

and is well made. We also have in stock the Picker
a which not only digs but them in a box or crate
to the machine and saves the labor of up the These are

which ought to be of interest to every potato grower. Let us know if you
are and we will send you our and

u0P

and with the present prospect for
good prices, everything looks good to
the farmer.

Logan.

T. W. Foster will build a house for
Mr. Allen of Redland.

The Logan ball team defeated the
damascus nine on July 24th.

u i . Hoonins anu innuiy were out
on July 24th and the writer took a
n.Mis imp 10 epiiiigwier in nis auto-- ,

mooiie. r an us oiu naysecds could
umc a milk in me wuui sputters once
in a wnue, we wouiu ue more patient
wnen our motive power gets scared
hi mem. we suggest that owners
start a campaign of education by giv-
ing us free rides; address on appli-
cation. Maybe our fortunes will come
up and up and prices come down until
they meet on the automobile level

J. C. Kiichem and wife have gone
for a few months visit with the latter's
brother. John Cubbin. at Lostlne, Wal-
lowa county. Mr. Cubbin has been
having poor health of late.

Homer Rowan and family are with
F. P. Wilson for the haying season.

Norval KIrchem Is delivering peas
to store customers, satisfaction guar-
anteed.

We are In favor of calling the
on this haying and harvest

weat her.

Molalla.
Evangelist Wood organized the

Church of Christ with some fifty char-
ter members, baptising nianv who
were of the M. K. sect.

Qilrn.. ...... !..).......- - ...ic, jiiiMM,my oi course, sea-
soned with some grain of earnest-
ness offered the Evangelist $10 to put
the local pastor under water, but the
third person said that would never do
for the sect to be deprived of a

quorum.
Brother Liberal, please allow us to

correct your Item of last week in re-
gard to the "Rev." many
to his faith. You probably did not at-
tend those meetings. The word was

in and many

ur. Lowell's new resiueiice is iieai-
Ing completion. The new white paint
adorning the walls add much to the
appearance of the South End.

W. D. Adam's new dwelling on the
East End is about all under roof.

Our cheese factory Is taking in
about 2,000 pounds of milk daily,
which Is very good for a start.

Hans Larsen upset his woodsawing
machine one evening last week, for-

tunately with little damage.
Miss Evylin and Blanch Hamilton,

for the Flint Glass
Works and- - the Equltihle Life Insur-
ance Company at Pittsburg, Pa., Who
have been visiting Mrs. Mary B. Lett,
at Oak Point Farm for ten days have
gone to visit a brother and sister at
Nam pa, Idaho on their return East.
They think the West a delightful

place to live in and will feel more
enthusiastic with our country when
they again come in contact with the
sulphurous flames and soot of the
Metallic City.

Fred Watts is building a granary
in which to house his
bounteous crop.

Kayler and Herman will begin clo-
ver hulling this week.

John H. Vick, who sustained a frac-
ture of his arm several weesk ago,
is getting. along well.

Mrs. E. L. B. and Nanie Thomas re-

turned from Albany the first of the
week, where they were visiting rela-
tives for a few days.

if.

OR..

SPOKANE, Wash,

BOISE, Idaho

C. H. Trullinger the Hubbard .Optic
clan will visit Molalla every two
weeks on
made with J. II. Vernon will receive
immediate attention.

Elwood.
When It don't rain we say drouth,

when It does rain we say flood. Oh,
there's so ,ot, .nrrv and hntrs
for nothing.

Mr. and Mrs. Vierhus and daugh- -

ter were In Elwood last week looking
for a ranch

Mr. and Mrs j W. Lewellen of
Snnnirwntnr vin.i sniiHv lohmi
last SMinday. Mr. Lewellen gave some
encouraging remarks about Sunday
School work.

Mrs. Vallen and family are camped
in tne blackbenj patch this week.

Quite a number from the neigh
borhood are engaged In berry pick- -

ing at present.
Mr. and Mrs Ryberg spent Sunday

m Portland.
1 he doctor was called for Matt

Park. He does not recover from the
accident as rapldlv as was expected

W. H. Wilson and family were in
Highland Sunday.

Needy. .

Our farmer.; are making use of
these warm dry days by cutting and
stacking their grain. Dave Yoder

and Otis Townsend are kept busy with
tneir binders.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fish spent Sun-
day visiting at Levi Lantze's.

Lewis Spagla and Miss Freeda Gah-io-

drove to Wllholt Sunday.
A. W. Thompson cnlled on William

Thompson Sunday.
A big show at Needy this week

three days.
Mr. and Mrs. po:u Gribble and some

others spent a few days 'of the past
week in the mountains hunting and
fishing,

Charles Hofmun's drove to Hubbard
Sunday to visit relatives.

Frank Miller of Aurora spends a,

ji
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great deal of his time in our burg
trying his automobile.

Several of our people attended the
dance at 'Monitor Saturday evening
and report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nobilt and Mrs
Clifford of Molalla fame down Sun
day to gather hazel nuts and enjoy
an outing on Mr. Noblitt s place here.

John Gahlor, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. As-

kins, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noblitt
attended the camp meeting at New
Era on the 1st.

Martha Hofman from Hubbard is
visiting with her uncle, Charles Hof-
man.

Mrs. J. Gahlor and children were
guests at the Carother's home Sun
day.

Miss Ethel Owens, who has been
quite ill, is rejorted better. Dr. B.

F. Giesy ls in attendance.
Frank Kropf has returned from Ash-

land, where he has been working on
a house.

Miss Kate Ritter is spending a few
days on Mark's Prairie with her cous-
in, Lizzie Zimmerman.

Ralph Yoder of Smyrna drove
through our burg Monday, enroute
for Hubbard to meet a friend.

Jesse Mitts, who has been East on
a visit returned home Saturday.

Miss Tena Struve and brother, Er-
nest, accompanied by a friend enjoy-
ed a drive Friday.

Eagle Creek.
Frank Dowty and Miss Echo Gith

ens of Currlnsville were visiting
friends at Highland Saturday and Sun-
day.

Ed Douglass went to the mountains
Sunday and picked about forty gal
lons of blackberries. Good for you
Ed we will have plenty of pie next
winter.

Ern Douglass was the guest of
Minnie Davis Sunday.

Frank Doty and Jack Nelson are
cutting about eight cords of wood a
day near Estacada.

Elmer Douglass was seen on the
streets of Eagle Creek Sunday.

R."KJNH'!

F0R AND

SA VED HER SON'S LIVE

My son Rex was taken down a year ago with lung trouble. We
doctored some months without Improvement. Then I began giving
Dr. King's New Discovery, and I soon noticed a change for the better.
I kept this treatment up for a few weeks and now my son is perfectly
well and works every day. MRS SAMPi rippee, Ava, Mo.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

JONES DRUG COMPANY

There will be a wrestling match
and dance by Frank Doty and Jack
Nelson at Sandy, August 14.

Mr. McQuald and Luemma Covert
were quietly married at Eagle Creek
Sunday. The boys gave them a grand
serenade.

Grover Judd of Barton was a caller
at Mr. Scott's Sunday.

A coyote was seen by Mrs. Fred
Ely one day last week down by the
Eagle Creek bridge, it chased Lulu
Doty and Charlie Sparks up the hill.

Miss Gussie Githens has been busy
picking loganberries this Veek. They
had a very large crop this year.

Firwood.
A lecture will be given at the d

hall Sundav evening, August 8

at 8!30, by Mr. W. :J. Wertz. Every-
body invited.

Mrs. E. D. Hart was shopping in
Portland last Wednesday.

August Stuck! came up from Kelso
Saturday to visit his parents.

Miss Ethel Hart spent a few days
in Portland last week.

Roy Howe has returned from Forest
Grove, where he has been working
for some time.

Woodburn.
Woodburn has the paving fever at

last and hopes to have Front street
paved before winter. Councilman
Poorman and Altnow went to Port-
land last week to consult with the
railroad officials who will have to
pave half the street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hall returned
home Sunday evening from a visit
to their daughter, Mrs. C. E. Tyler
of Mc. Gowan, Wash. They also vis-
ited at Seattle. Tacoma, Long Beach
and other Washington resorts and re-
port a fine time.

The small boys have been making
quite a bit of money selling cherries
at the trains. One boy put $00 in the
bank as the result of his work. The
passengers were anxious to get the
cherries at 5 cents a sack.

Miss Mabel Bltner is visiting friends
In Portland this week.

A good many Eastern people are
coming to Woodburn to visit old

friends. They all fall in love with
Oregon and say they intend to move
here as soon as possible.

All the Woodburn people need to do
to make rain is to engage Scio to
play ball here. It never fails.

Mr. Tellef Johnson of Mulino spent
Sunday in Woodburn with friends.

Several of the Woodburn men have
gone to Idaho to register for the draw-
ing on the reservation lands.

Clarkes.
Mr. Frank Ringo Is visiting friends

in Clarkes and Highland.
Sam Elmer nurchased a new binder

a mower and hay rake.
Rev. Pepper will preach two more

Sundays at this church and then his
time will expire.

Hank Grossmiller and Clarence Lee
left for Bunch Grass last. week. They
are going to bring back about five or
six hundred head of horses with them.

Frank Nicholas killed a large pan-
ther last week.

E. A. Cummins is contemplating
shutting his mill down for a while
and some of the hands are going to
the mountains and get eight or ten
panthers and twenty or thirty bear
and seventy five or a hundred deer.
. W. Mclntyre left for the logging
camp Saturday, but I don't think he
will stay long. I don't see how he
can.

Eagle Creek.
Again we are enjoying fine weather.
Most of the hay in this neighbor-

hood Is at last hauled in, but con-
siderable of It was damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Howlett were
visiting with Mrs. Glover last Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Gibson were
seen on the hill Sunday afternoon at
James Gibson's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cooke nf num.
ascus acompanled by two youhg ladies
of Damascus passed through here on
uieir way to tne blackberry patch
last Friday. On their return home

50c AND $1.00

j they were entertained at supper by
Mr. anu Mrs. nowieii.

A. J. Douglass, of Dufur, spent Sun-

day night at the home of his brother,
Wesley, returning to Portland Mon-

day morning.
R. B. Gibson and Ben Forrester

made a trade the first of the week,'
trading a spotted Indian pony for a
top buggy.

Mrs. J. W. Douglass and sons, Will,
Ed and Roy, went to Portland Tues-
day morning to attend the funeral
of Mrs. George Douglass, sister-in-la-

of Mrs. J. W. Douglass, who' died Sat-
urday after eating some Ice cream.

Teazel Creek.
Harvest has begun in earnest.

Everyone is rushing to get their late
hay in before another shower and
be ready for the grain. Several are
already getting in their fall grain.

Dart, Quinn, Judd and Cardlll deliv-
ered a drove of lambs at Oregon City
last Tuesday. .,

Anthony Moore boarded the auto
stage for Oregon City last Tuesday,
where he went on business.

Our local auto trains can not be
depanded upon, as they, are laid up
for repair so much of the time.

Preaching at Teazel Creek next
Sunday all are invited.

Aunt Mary Kaylor of Molalla was
visiting friends at Teazel Creek this
week.

Russellville.
After a week's rain and cloudy

weather we once more have some
sunshine. Much hay has been dam-
aged.

We hope now that we can have
some harvest weather.

T. H. Barnes of Liberal has been
visiting in Russellville for a week.
Mrs. Barnes is on the sick list. While
in our country they went to Mr. Leh-
man's mill and also to the Wllholt
Springs, which was quite a treat.

Summer months are passing and
the Spring visitors are not so plenti-
ful as in former years.

The rainy days here have been
good for all kinds of garden stuff,
although potatoes are most benefitted.
Grass is growing fine. Oats that were
cut for hay have taken the second
growth and will be fine. Wheat is
getting ripe and is of a good quality.

Scott Carter has purchased a new
cart for the purpose of training his
young horses to work single, which
is very useful.

Mr. Davidson of this country had
quite a fire which by eome means
caught on the roof. A little girl ran
about a fourth of a mile to get help
and fortunately the house was saved
though by a great effort.

Mr. Fisher of the Big Bend of Mo-
lalla was seen passing through our
country with his best girl. It looks
suspicious, although all signs fail In
dry weather and also in wet weather
still we hope for the better.

Mr. Boyles and wife have returnedfrom an extended trip in Linn county.
They expect to change locations this
IU1J,

Dutlly Boyles, who has been in East-
ern Oregon for his health is goingto be with us soon. His health is
very poor.

P. M. Boyles has been working for
Mr. Kocher of Canby setting up bind- -

Cohlera Infantum Cured.
"Something like two years ago my

baby, which was then about a year
old, was taken seriously ill with chol-
era infantum, vomiting and purging
profusely," writes J. F. Demsey of
Dempsey, Ala. I did what I could
to relieve her but did her no good,
and being very much alarmed about
her went for a physician but failed
to find one, so came back by Elder
Bros. & Carter's store and Mr. Elder
recommended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy I
procured a bottle of it, went homeas quickly as possible and gave the
baby a dose of the remedy. It re-
lieved her in fifteen minutes and soon
cured her entirely " ev, i v,..

Jones Drug Company.

Fortune
Does not take into consideration the one essential to wom-
an'! happiness womanly health.

The woman who neglects her health it neglecting the
very foundation oi all good fortune. For without health
love loses its lustre and gold is but dross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally be
regained by the use oi Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This Prescription has, tor orer 40 years,
been curinj delicate, weak, pain-wracke- d

women, by the hundreds of thousands
and this too In the privacy ot their homes
without their havlni to submit to Indeli-
cate questlontnjs and offensively repui-aan- t

examinations.
Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter frit.

:y
COUGHS GOLDS

CURES THROAT" LUNG

DISEASES

Telling

All correspondence held as sacredly confidential. Address World's Disc-ensar-r

Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, NYDa. Pibicb'j Great Family Doctor Booi, The People's Common SenseMedical Adviser, newly revised edition 1000 pages, answersPlain English hosts of delicate n
questions which every woman, single or marriedought to know about. Sent fret, in plain wrapper to any address on receint oi

21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding lor stamps


